Enterprise Florida International Mission to the Dominican Republic
List of Gold Key Participants
February 23-26, 2014

The Gold Key Service, provided by the U.S. Commercial Service, arranges business meetings with pre-screened contacts representatives, distributors, professional associations, government contacts, and licensing or joint venture partners. Of the 32 Gold Key participants, 27 were provided grants by EFI to offset the cost of the service, worth $1,050. Prior to the trip, more than 350 meetings were scheduled for the 32 companies.

- Allied Steel
  Ft Lauderdale
- Alternate Energy Technologies
  Green Cove Springs
- Bell Performance
  Longwood
- Benseron Information Technologies
  Naples
- Certified Slings, Inc.
  Casselberry
- Chemical Containers Inc.
  Lake Wales
- Chicago Stainless Equipment Inc.
  Palm City
- Colo House
  Miami
- Compass Solar
  Pensacola
- DemeTECH
  Miami Lakes
- Eastern Metal Supply*
  Lake Worth
- Fortune Int’l Investments
  Boca Raton
- Freedom Steel
  Delray Beach
- General Insulation Company*
  Pompano Beach
- Green Technologies, LLC
  Gainesville
- HAC International, DBA Chemtron
  Davie
- Inline Filling Systems LLC
  Venice
- Innovated Industrial Services
  Bartow
- Keiser University*
  Ft. Lauderdale
- Magna Bon Int’l
  Davie
- NIS Print
  Orlando
- Oren Int’l
  Pensacola
- POM Energy Concepts
  Ft. Lauderdale
- ProWater Treatment
  Ft. Lauderdale
- Radical Cosmetics North
  Lake Worth
- RADISE Int’l
  Riviera Beach
- Sundrinks
  Miami
- Surfacologix
  Pompano Beach
- Telik International*
  Sarasota
- THS (The Parts House)*
  Miami
- True Motion Technology
  Miami
- ZTZ Services, Int’l
  North Miami Beach

*Company not provided a grant for the Gold Key program.